Embryonic development of the house shrew (Suncus murinus). I. Embryos at stages 9 and 10 with 1 to 12 pairs of somites.
The embryonic development during the period from 1 to 12 pairs of somites was observed in an insectivore species, the house shrew (Suncus murinus), which has been bred within a closed colony. Embryos were staged by the number of somite pairs. Each stage was punctuated at every addition of three pairs of somites and numbered after the Carnegie system. The first somite became apparent between 8 and 9.0 days after fertilization, and the 12th somite appeared between 9.5 and 10.0 days. The rate of somite formation was one pair in every 3-4 h on average. The embryonic events during this period were as follows: 1. From the beginning of stage 9, the embryonic body consistently displayed a kyphosis, and as development progressed, the caudal portion of the embryo spiralled clockwise. 2. The first and second pharyngeal arches formed; their development was precocious among mammalian embryos in relation to somitic count. 3. The segmental pattern of the neural fold was similar to that of laboratory rodents and primates. The first fusion of the cranial neural folds took place in the occipital somite region, the second fusion in the diencephalic region, and the third at the end of the neural plate, thus leaving two neuropores in the cephalic region. 4. The timing of appearance of the optic sulcus was similar to that of human embryos but was delayed in comparison with that of laboratory rodents. 5. The heart always showed a more advanced state than that of other mammalian embryos. From the beginning of stage 9, an unpaired endocardial tube was seen in the bulbo-ventricular region, and deflection from a symmetrical appearance soon took place. 6. The differentiation of foregut was also precocious, and the thyroid and respiratory primordia appeared earlier than in other mammals. The present study emphasizes that there are considerable variations in timing and manner of morphogenesis among early mammalian embryos.